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12 New Members Join
Club During Year

MILL CITY (Special) Mrs.
Leslcr Hathaway presided at the
monthly business meeting of the
Mill City Woman's club at the
home of Mrs. Curtis Cline last
week with about 30 members and
guests present.

SCIO (Special! Mr. and Mrs.

George Westenhouse observed
their 68th wedding anniversary,
Feb. 6, at their home here. It was
also the birthday ot their young-
est son, Kenneth, who was SO,

having been born on his parent's
18th wedding anniversary. The
senior Mr. Weslinghousc is 92

years old.
On the previous Sunday, Mr.

Filmland's Favorite Guessing
Game: Who's 'The Great Man'?

i.

By ALINE MOSBV '

Derby and Milton Bcrle came
Press Hollywood Writer ler and accused Morgan of doing

HOLLYWOOD (UP) Holly-- 1 his life story," said Rosenberg.
wood's busiest guessing game"' don't know whether Berle tfal
these days is who is "The Great kidding or being serious."
Man'" Although television might not

"We had nobody in mind when "The Great Man" any or.
.... j. !.. ',:.. !i. .. chids, I is proud of lis movls

..Reunion Fetes
Ramona Gross

MOUNT ANGEL
:,:.'li.nnnna Gross was the honored'

I'jucst at an afternoon parly and a
reunion evening dinner re-

cently at which her parents, Mr
rand Mrs. Raymond Zollner, were
'hosts at their country home

Mount Angel and Gervais
I The two affairs were arranged
,is a surprise for the guest of hon-

our who is leaving to enter the Co-
nsent of St. .Mary s of the Valley

. Sof Beaverton.
i .The red and white theme was

: fcarried out in the decorations and
appointments. Centering the din- -

Nominating Croup
Announced for Club

WOODBURN (Special) - Month-

ly business meeting of the Wood-bur-

Business and Professional
Women's club last week at the
home of Mrs. Frank Benlley was
in charge of the finance commit-

tee, Mrs. Bcntlcy, Miss Hildegardc
Dicrkhising and Mrs. Waldo

A nominating committee was
elected, consisting of Mrs. Betty
Mesick. Mrs. N. A. Mann and
Mrs. Wesley Brooks, to prepare
a slate of officers and report at
the next business meeting, March
7, when the annual election is
scheduled.

A report of the recent board
meeting in Portland was given by
Mrs. Marie Thompson and of a
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ounccd produccr Aaro Rosen.!and plans .lo, P"mP " 'or the 5'
.. .. car in I am

in so R. n when Roman P.m.

siing table was an arrangement of

fred and white carnations and a
3 large cake decorated in red and

white. Miss Ruth Eder was in' charge of the gift table and Mrs.
J Lyman Eder assisted Mrs. r

in serving.

and Mrs. Wesleiihouse were guests
at the home of their son and
dnughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs. Ard
Westenhouse.

The couple moved from their
farm a mumber of years ago to
their present home in Scio.

Large Group Out
For Benefit Party

MOUNT ANGEL (Spccia- D-

Thirty-fou- r tables of cards were
in play at the card social spon-
sored by the St. Ann's Altar so
ciety in the St. Mary's school
auditorium last week. A large
group played contract bridge
which was included with other
games played for the first time.

Those receiving high score hon-

ors were: Contract bridge, Mrs.
Gordon Aman and S. C. Schmilt;
auction bridge, Mrs. N. G. Mickel
"500", Mrs. Joseph Faulhabcr and
Mrs. Don Jaeger, Salem: pinochle,
Joseph L. Faulhabcr and William
Annen. Others receiving awards
awards were Mrs. Charles Persyn,
Mrs. N. G. Mickel, Louis' Kappel,
Joseph Faulhabcr, Mrs. Ida
Kirsch, Mrs, John Drake. Silver-to-

Don Jaeger, Salem, and Clctc
Mamie,

Following cards, refreshments

'5 ThnSA nrncnt at ihn aflnrnnnn

parly were: From Salem, Mrs.
Don Zollner, Mrs. Robert

Mrs. Henry Bartel; from
Portland, Mrs. Theresa Kraft,
Mrs. .John Keifle, Mrs. Tom Cha-bo-

from Woodburn, lrs. Frank
Kabul and Miss Frances Serres:
McMinnville, Mrs. Clem Schaff-

ner; Gervais. Mrs. Albert Prantl,
Mrs. Lyman Eder, Mrs. Ed Bernt,
Mrs. M. Terhaar. Mrs. Alice

Mrs. John Wavra. Miss Mar-

ietta Much, Miss Carol Eder and
Miss Ruth Eder; Mount Angel,
Mrs. Luke Schmidt,- Mrs. Max
Rtief, Mrs. John Held, and the
Misses Jeanette Traegcr, Mary-an-

Fitzsimmons. Mary Lou
Dorothy Baumgartner, Ar-- ,

lenc Ebner, Joyce Kimlingcr. ,Io- -

manner of a man who often has to
have an answer ready for that
IwiMon.

Rosenberg, with director-sta- r

Jose Ferrer, turned out the film,
"Thc Great Man." from the best-- !

selling book by Al Morgan. It's
uic lirsi intriguing nun lo oc
released this year. .

"Thc Great Man" tells about a1

television idol who has a folksy,
lovable approach that . has. en-

deared him to millions; when he
dies, a lowly disc jockey, played
by Ferrer; has to produce a pro-

gram about the celebrated star,"
Rosenberg said.

; Unhapplness Discovered
ln thc course of looking into

the great man's life, Ferrer finds
out thc idol was a miserable, un-

happy cuss who was difficult to
work for and loved no one.

As in the case of "Citizen Kane"
and "The Barefoot Contcssa," per-
sons who've seen the picture have
been speculating in an letters,
columns and conversation as to
(he real-lif- model of the main
character. . '

"People always ask me that
leading question," sighed Rosen-

berg. "They say, is it Bcrle, God-

frey or Jackie Gleason, but hon-

estly wc didn't have any specific
character in mind, I guess you
could any the great man is a
cross section of many people in
television. It could .be many peo-
ple you sec on your television set.

' Film Arouses Curiosity
"You could dig into tho lives ot

any great personality and find
startling things that have hap-
pened to him that the audience
never knows about. People appar-
ently are curious to see thc movie
because they identify various per-
sons with it."

So far the produccr at
studio has

heard only from one entertainer.
"1 was lunching with Al Mor

gan, the author, at the Brown

vdi ence Kimlingcr, Pally Annen,

were served in the school dining this program were Mrs. Mel Ram-hal-

Mrs. A. A. Haulh was j;cn- - bo, Mrs. Fred Moore and Mrs.
cral chairman and Mrs. Alfred Marion Earnest.
Huber. of the hostess Mrs. Clino served refreshments
committee. at the close of the afternoon from

Another card social is scheduled an attractively arranged tea table

f Charlene Susee, Peggy lleilcr,
Joan Fisher, Betty Ann Terhaar.

jiarnei furay, Kamy sione, i.ynn
Prangcr, Nancy Ebner and Pally
Hoffstetter: and from Albany,
Mrs. Dennis Schaffner.

Covers were placed for 34 at. the
reunion.' dinner served in the eve-

ning. Those present were Ihe hon- -

Mice nnmr flrncc hnr

For Spring A frothy white "cocoon" bonnet of shimmering souffle straw is picked for spring
by Millinery Institute of America. The curving brim as designed by Ruby-Ar- t is accentuated by
a single full blown red rose. '

CLEAR LAKE (Special) Miss. Tn kAppt TijpcrjvJan Hulscr, whose marriage lo,omee' u"ud'
John Hutmacher will take place WOODBURN (Special I Rcgu.

'I prandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Raph

Jar meeting of the Woodburn Gar
Hn .IllK u,:ii h. Tuesdav. Febru

lor ncunesaay, rcoruary zu, in
uic aumionum oi 31. niary s

..!,nnl rrt,,, n.j;t..;,.. nnP nnn

at 7:30 o'clock, and card playing
l,.e nrn,ntl t n'lnl, TV,.

public Is invited.

1IURRARDS HAVE GIRL
AMITY (Special) Mr. and

Mrs. Ben Hubbard announce the
arrival of a new seven pound three
nunM r3Mn)ilnr Hohrs l acnlla
born Feb. 4, in the McMinnville
hospital. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fuller
and paternal grandparents arc Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Hubbard of
Whitcson

MASSEYS VISIT AMITY
AMITY (Special) House

guests at Ihe home of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Fuller are Mrs.
Fullnr's narxnls Mr and Mm

lArch Masscv of Smith River. Cal.

Signing membership cards were
Mrs M;rion Earnesl and Mrs
Adolph Brunner. Twelve new mem- -

bers have joined the club this year.
Mrs. Hathaway read a limely

article from the General Federa-
tion of Women's Club magazine,
"Live Triumphantly,'1 and Mrs.
Charles Kelly read an excerpt
from an article written by Helen
Hayes on Ihe current drive to wipe
out polio, "Let's finish the job."

Mrs. DcLos Hocyc and Mrs. Ted
Brown were appointed as a com-
mittee to sec what can be done
to promote the Salk vaccine pro-
gram in this community. Mrs. Don
Carlson, youth chairman for the
group, reported on Camp Fire ac-

tivities sponsored by . the club.
She introduced Mrs. Marion Earn-
est, recently elected Camp Fire
Leaders association president.

Mrs. 0. K. Defett, program
chairman, announced the next'
evening meeting of the club will
be February 19 at the high school
recreation room wilh Mrs. Tom
Morris conducting the program on
"Health Measures in the Commun-

ity." Mrs. DeWitt, who is also
conservation chairman, stated that
a program of tree planting is being
arranged for this area and that
Ihe Camp Fire girls would assist
if possible. Appointed to help with

witn Mrs. llnlhaway pouring

Posev-Goul- d'
SHERIDAN (Spccial)-M- iss Lois

Gould, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Gould of Sheridan, and
Dale L. Posey of Seattle, were
married February 4, in a 2 p.m.
double ring ceremony in Seattle.
The Rev. Paul D. Felthouse per
formed tne ceremony.

Mr. Posey is the son of S. L.
Posey of Granite Falls, Minn.

The bride was graduated from
Sheridan high school and attended
Seattle Pacific college for two
years, and is now working at the
Bank of California in Seattle. Mr.
Posey was graduated from high
school in Granite Falls, and at-

tended Northwest Bible college in

Seattle. He is now employed in
Seattle, where the couple is at
home.

SKWSiBSSSsaaaKj.'
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set

Springtime
Collage Garlands
Scottish Rose

Irm.k dclwmj rout.

Entertains Group
WEBFOOT (Special! Wcbfoot

Friendly Neighbors club met last
week at the home of Mrs. Charles
Carr with Mrs. Frank Armentrout
as

Seventeen members answered to
roll call by telling a little about
their hobbies. Flowers and fancy-wor- k

were among the most men-
tioned hobbies. A few others were
collections of miniature teaspoons,
of cookie cutters and of miniature
cats. Bird watching, fancy baking,
poetry, and painting figurines
were special interests of some.

Members signed for time on the
civil defense skywatch and dona-- 1

tions were voted for the Red Cross
and the Cancer Drive. All mem--

bers arc to bring their personal
Red Cross donations to the next
meeting to simplify the collection
in the community.

Mrs. Laurence Holdredgc is a

new member of the club.
The next meeting will be March

6 at the home of Mrs. Jim Watts
with Mrs. John Heffley assisting
and (he roll call will be "What
You Do for Family Fun." .

1TVIAV till T. (Qnnoinll AnaHa

visit to the Canby club by Mrs.
Clara Stange.

A project dinner is planned for
February 21 when Mrs. Eleanor
Gutman, state president, will be
the speaker. The dinner will begin
at the home of Miss Dicrkhising
willi cocktails and salad and the
main course will be at the home
of Mrs, Bentley. All members are
urged to attend. The health and
safety committee. Mrs. N. A.

Mann, Mrs. Ruth Eberly, Mrs.
Nellie Mut and Mrs. Ella Ford,
are in charge of activities for
March.

c

Officers of Club
Installed Past Week

STAYTON (Special)'-Highli- ght
of the recent meeting of Slayton
Toaslmistrcss club was the instal-
lation of officers for Ihe spring
term. Mrs. Claude Phillips is the
new president: Mrs. Leslie J. Car-

son, Mrs. Wayne
Follis. secretary; Mrs. Eugene
Spaniol, treasurer; and Mrs. John
Seim, club rcprcsentailve.

Installing officer was the club's
retiring president, Mrs. Robert
Norton. Past president pins were
presented Mrs. Norton and Mrs,
Fred Hottingcr.

During the business meeting
plans were discussed for the area
speech contest for which the Stay- -

ton club will be host in March.
Members were asked lo Parh
make a speech at the
next meeting with the club speech
conicsi set lor f eoruary 28.

for the evening. Mrs. William
Gchlon was awarded (he topic
trophy for her talk. Mrs. Vincent
Starr was' main speaker of the
evening. Speaking of the "Happy
Emotionally Healthy Individual."

announces th.lt viailnrs arr. alu nvs
welcome at the nicotines.

r
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HOURS ' U
to 9 P.M.

Mto 9 P.M.

A.M. to 5:30 P.M. I

ael Schaffner of Mount Angel; and
hrr uncles, aunts and cousins, Mr.

"! Mrs. Dennis Schaffner and
ch'ldrcn. Denny, Timmy, Mark.

triplets Cindy. Shelley, and
Garv. and baby Suzanne, all of

Albanv; Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Schaffner, Debra and Douglas of

Portland: Mr. and Mrs. Clem
Schaffner of McMinnville: Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Zollner, Glenn and
I.arrv of Salem: Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Brockamp. Theresa and
George, Salem: Mr.' and Mrs.
llenrv Bartel. Salem: her broth-

ers and sister, Michael Gross,
sophomore at Mount Ansel sem--

Inarv: Carl, Dorothy and Kennv
Gross, and her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Zollner,

Kilmer-Ozia- h

SHERIDAN 'Special) Miss
Laura Marie Oziah, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Francis L. Oziah
of Dallas,, and Earl Lynn Kilmer,

on of Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Kilmer
of Sheridan, were married in a
recent ceremony at the Amity
Methodist church. The Rev. Bruce
McConnell officiated.

The bride wore a white sheath
street dress with an empire waist
and blue accessories. She wore a

pink carnation corsage.
Miss Joanne Kilmer of Amity

was maid of honor and wore an
aqua suit with navy accessories
and a while carnation corsage.

Following a coastal trip, the
couple is at home in Dallas, where
Mr. Kilmer is employed.

. MONMOUTH (Special) The
Civic club will meet Thursday,!
February 14 at Jessica Todd hall,)
the women's dormilory at Oregon

peror Augustus Caesar becom
ruler of Egypt, he ordered Egytf'
tian craftsmen sent to Rome to
give training in the makine "dl

glassware. He demanded glass in
irinuic.
- r

I1' r 21 I
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AR-E- X SHAMPOO

U Kit shompeo originally
treated for the lenilllvt or al
lorgjc scalp. Shampo
contain! no subitenco to

or Itch. Fitl the rich In.
lathor of this soaplm

shampoo which leaves your half V

tqutaky clean, toft and taiy t "
manage. So effectlvo no after v

rlnu Ii needed. Sham
poo Ii not alkaline, conlalm no.
lanolin end actually helps pre 1,'

vent dandruff. Get a bottle to ?

day. Only $1.00. It not all we)

lay If Ii your money gladly 'J

refunded. V

Capital
Drug Store

405 STATE ST. ;j

We Give &C Green Stempi

You're sure lo win your Valen-

tine's heart with a gilt that

says she's beautiful' . . , fin

cosmetics or delightful per-

fumes from our wide selection

of famous names she knows and

trusts.

Imports

3.00

2.00

ENGLISH

BONE CHINA

CUPS & SAUCERSassembly, Order of Rainbow for primrose gardens. Her trip to

Girls, met at the lodge hall last Canada was made just shortly
Miss Nancy Thurston, 'o. Christmas am. the pictures

presided. Miss 'i" show the beft and newest inworthy adviser,
Donna 'Hunt received the initia- - primroses, including the green
lion into the order. - auriculas.

The girls will hold a cooked food fnc pictures will be shown e

at the First National bank in forc thc business meeting.
Stavton on Saturday, March 2,1 Hostesses arc Mrs.

al a.m. Misses s'" and Mrs. Albert Bochslcr.

ary 12, in Lie library club rooms,
Mrs. Nellie Muir, presidenl, will
mvxirfn anH Mrs V. A wilkins

will be program chairman.
Claude Mills of the Miller Prod-

ucts company, manufacturers and
distribulors of agricultural chemi-

cals, will be the guest speaker.
His topic will be "Grouping of
Plants in the Garden."

Hostesses will be Mrs. Clara
qinnnr, Mrs Rlnnr-h-

nnri irs. 'i ,nv ()wre. The club

U M STORE

jf WH MONDAY: 12 NOON

M FRIDAY; 10 A.M.

' OTHER DAYS; 9;30

i

j

S

i .
4 1 fr5Jiiiis.to

3. Starf lower

f i

CUPID'S CHOICE

1

Patricia Humphreys. Donna
and Lavellc Humphreys will

be in charge of the sale.
An invitation was extended from

Cherry assembly, Salem, for Feb -

ruary 14 when tne worn 01 me
order will be exemplified.

March of Dimes drive conducted
oy uic nainoow gins neucu .u.m.

SII.VERTON 'Special Altruis-

tic club of Pylhian Sisters. Home
temple, met last week at the home
of Mrs. Harvey haser tor an all

$1.99 value

February 23, was honor guest at
a bridal shower at the home of

Mrs. Hugh Roach with Mrs. Dcl--

bert Bair as
Guests attending were Mesdames

Floyd Springer, Donald Long, Lynn
Barker, Howard Mumby, George
Hutmacher, Virgil Hulscr, Paul
Loop, Harry Bachle, Harvey
Evans, Edgar Sawyer, Cecil Boyd,
James Marx, Arthur Sorensen,
Hugh Roach, Orel Garner, Walter
Oldenberg. L o r n i a Brundidgc,
lames Minot, Arthur HeindncKs,
r rank Pllrdum, Hay ttCldncr, and
Lelbert Bair.

Garden Club
MOUNT ANGEL (Special) The

Mount Angel Garden club will
meet Wednesday evening, Febru-
ary 13, at 8 o'clock in the Mount
Angel city hall.

Guest speaker will be Mrs. Dale
Worthington, Portland, former ed-

itor of the "Primrose Quarterly,"
and an authority on growing prim-
roses. Mrs. Worthington will also
show slides of orimroscs from
Canadian gardens and Portland

WOODBURN (Special) Miss
Carole Foster, the newly installed
,.,r,u j,.:. , v,.r kc

. nainbow. wi Draside
for the first time at Ihe regular
meeting Wednesday, February 13,
at Ihe Masonic temple. The meet.
, , . ,., Railnlin!r
will be conducted and plans made
for a dance in March.

MONMOUTH (Special) Mrs.

Miss Louise Woodruff will continue?"'Lri

h

P.M.

day session, with the president Hjda.s J h EpiscopalMrs. Harry Mich, in charge of;church asnnounccs thc m
the meeting. n, b t h , f M

Among the activities of the at- -
Harrv K .

nn .,,. 2. Cornflower fl

i' College of Education, with Mrs.
; Clara Thompson, director of dor-

mitories, as hostess. Mrs. Thomp-
son will speak and her topic will
be "What's In the Slew."

i MONMOUTH (Special) Mrs.
Josephine Misuraco, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Robert
Raker, and family for several
months has gone to New York City
lo visit a son and from Ihere will

return to her home in Hurley, Wis-

consin.
,

WOODBURN (Special-- Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Spear of Coos Bay
were weekend guesls at the home
of Mrs. Spear's mother, Mrs.
Blaine McCord. They were return-
ing from a trip to Portland.

Gifts for your Valentine! Gifts she II treasure and en-o-

usingl Delicate translucent bone china enhanced

by colorful decorations applied with traditional
We show you ust eight from our

wide selection. Thrill your Valentine wilh a set of these
wonderful giftsl ,

ifl Ilium nviK auviii miumu iwi

with which'T wcLhing and
articles lor the annual autumn I"" '"'"" n"..
bazaar. The members make gar- -

mcnls, tea and .The date of thc sale is to be an-

other items for the bazaar sale. 'nounced later.

Autumn
Cornflower
Starflower
Carnation

Perfume
Moil anil )ihmr, imlrn'
CHINA SECOND FLOORI UIPS!

GUfcRLAIN

CARON

CORPAY

CIRO

MYRURGIA. Joya. (Spanish)

MYRURGIA. Maja. (Spanish)

'Phil .viiii,
unr rcguli

LIMITED SPECIAL SALE

Herb Farm Toilet Water . . . $3.00
Herb Farm Perfume, f $9.25

Special

Coly Vnnile PariMonno
with mulching lipstick ..

MiV your dipt
NEW, EASY

4"ir t hem. No tjitt er
Vfirjhl lew. Ut al HOME
whiU yew BEST. lUrfutM

! HIPS. TUMMY,
THIGHS. NO EFFORT, fun!
Sontibl. Haallhfwl.

Woman "Fottr inchi
trmo-- l from ahflnrrifn. ;1"
tmm hipi."-M.- A. "Pint
(imp (inw I'vp hA my :i
fruHren mv tummy it
fl(. -- E.S. 'DrcM wt wu
11. now 12," - C.r. Von

more,
low lf , . , or llNew, iiiy, Ne iffert

rnr.r. homk
dmftn(rnon. .
r0 E AT NO COST
Mw ou tniv rHnc.

"if. HAIL COlr.
Toy. LADY idMim
inn you all ihoul it.

.... FREE-M- TODAY ...
I

J REIAX Dtpf. 3SU
I 1224 S.W. Morriion '

Portland S, Oragen
l

H o,tld likf FFKL TRIAL TflHAT
l OK NT by ynui hdv contultnl. un.
i dmtind ifcetf ill no rwl, no nhli- -
t gabon. Give me lull, FREE dctaill.
I ,
I Q ttt tend FBEF t

l tKt frow to RF.mXF. SIZE OF
i hits, waist, tummy, te. Nctl Noobliiihon. SntinPLAINtivtlop- - ,

1 1 Cuty (inlil I'l.itpcl Up Mirror,
plus Coty "24'' lipstick ........TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12

?h,s?rrTl 5. Springtime .JL t
a "

' T-- 4J 7. Scottish Rose ft 8. fy

1 Art Exhibit, featuring works of Melville T. Wire

AUDITORIUM, SECOND FLOOR

National Boy Scout ies and Displays

BOYS' DEPARTMENT, STREET FLOOR

j FASHION MODELING
OREGON ROOM, STREET FLOOR

! 12:15-1:3- 0 P.M.

Informal Modeling

All perfumes and cosmetics plus tax

We Give H:M" Green Stamps

CAPITAL

DRUG STORE
405 State St.

Corner of liberty

ORPGONIAN SHOP, STREET FLOOR

2- -4
FREE 5TORE-SID- E PARKING
FOR OVER 1,000 CARSGty

J Iimovw 11.
HP Ml?."


